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fiOm the rOotEI Of ClauEiePa heDtiDkvll& 'tit. & km. 

(Rutaceae) tw, new pyranocoumarine have been leolated. !Phr 

crysfxilline compounds were isolated by hexane extraotlon of 

the powdered roots and careful chromatogmphlc eeparation 

on silica gel. Clausenin, m.p. 156-15’7’, C,4H,205 (mol. wt. 

by maae~ epec. 260) and clauaenldin, m.p. 136-1370, C,&& 

(mol. wt. by maaa spec. 328) gave a deep violet ferric 

chloride colouratlon. They ehowed characteristic UV absorp- 

tlon spectrum of coumarin~~, resembling cloeely 

of peoralen. Clawenin shows AZ== 216, 279 

(106 ig 9 4.14, 4.44 and 4.08) and clauaenldin 

284 and 328 m)x (log E, 4.23, 4.53 and 4.11). 
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warolength maxima ehox a bathochromlc shift of about 17 9 

on addition of aluminium chloride to the alcohol solution (1). 

Both the carpouude ehow IB band8 at 1728 cm-’ (o( ,,& 

unratunrted eater or la&one) and 1639 a-’ (chelated carbonyl). 

By the aotion of methanolic KOH, the &-lactme ring opene 

in both the oompoundr providing the corresponding coumarlc 

l cldr C&406’ &p. 214-215’ (dec.) and C1gH2206, m.p. 275- 

2770 (dec. 1. The NMR epectrum of claueenln showed an AB 

qua&et oentred at 6 6.17 and 7.95 (J I 10 c/e) due to the C-3 

and C-4 protone of the coumarln nucleue. Similarly claueenidin 

l xhibite the C-3, C-‘4 proton quartet at 6 6.13 end 8.0 (J I 10 

c/e). In the aorreepondlng carboxyllc aoide, three proton8 

appear at 66.38 end 0.0 (J I 16 c/e) and 6 6.66 and 7.8 (J I 

16 C/I) reepeofirelj, ehowing the double bond protone of tmns 

cinnamic aold. %I8 rhorr therefore that botp claueenln end 

olaumnidin are counrin derivative6 in which the C-3-d-0X 

poritione of the coumarin nucleus are uneubetltuted. 

On Muion with KOH, claumnin gave phlorogluclnol, thur 

leading to the partial fomula (I). The HMR epectrum of 

clauewn exhlbitn a eharp einglet at 612.8, disappearing on 

deutexnflon which indicator the presence of a chelated phenolic 

hsdroXY1 gropP (2). One of the oxygen8 at C-5 or C-7 10 

phenolic and the other should be part of an ether linkage. 

The remailing three peake in the NMR spectrum are a aharp rlng- 

let at 6 6.3 (la), a two proton ringlet at b 2.83 due to a 
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‘oE2’ group which does not have any neighbouring p;rotonr ad 

a e~x proton lringlet at 61.53 due to gem-methyl gro~pa. 

y@ ] FE80 9 
I A 

The NMR spectrum thus accounts for all the twelve protone of 

clau8enln. 

ether, m.p 

4.16, 4.39 

1691 cm-’ 

Methylation with dlazomethane gave a monomethyl- 

1. 149O, x FxE 220, 262, 315 and 340 mp (log < , 

8, 4.11 and 4.04); jJ,, 1729 cm-’ ( 6 -1actone) , 

(ketone) and 1611, 1599 cm-’ (aromatic). The 

methylether gave a cryetalllne 2,4-dlnitrophenylhydneone, 

m.p. 265-267’. This lndlcatee that clausenln contains an W, 

o(-dlmethyl pyrone group (A) attached to the coumarln nuoleus 

(I) In which the oarbonyl group 16 rtmngly chelated to the 

phenollc hydroxyl. Only two arch structure6 (II) and (III) 

could porelbly be written for clausenin. The Qlbba teat (3) 

qjcJr” oH$Jyqp 
II III IV 
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did not give a satisfactory answer to make a choice between 

the structurea but an unambiguous synthesis proved that 

clausenln has the linear structure (II). 5,7-Mhydroxy-2, 

2-dimethyl chromanone (4) on condensation with ethylproplolate 

(5) provided a mixture of two isomeric compounds, C,4H,205 

(a) m.p. 156-157’ and (b) m.p. 220’ which were separated by 

chromatography on silica gel. The UV, IR and NNR spectral 

evidence Indicated that the compounds had the structurea (II) 

and (III) but itwae not possible to aeslgn structures for (a) 

and (b). The monomethylether of (a), m.p. 148-149’, gave on 

reduction with sodium-borohydrlde, a mixture of products. 

Chromatographic separation gave the secondary alcohol C,5H,605, 

m.p. 142’, which on dehydration with potassium blsulphate 

gave the corresponding chromene m.p. 130’. This was Identical 

in its mixed m. p., IB and NMR spectra dth an authentic sample 

of xanthoxyletin (IV) (6). The compound (a) and Its methyl- 

ether were found to be identical with claueenin and clausenln- 

monomethylether In their mixed m.p., TLC behavlour, UV, IR 

and BMR spectra. Claueenin and the product (a) should there- 

fore, be constituted as (II) and the product (b) should have 

the angular structure (III). 

Clausenldln possesses all the features of clausenln with 

an additional C5H8 unit. The NMR spectrum ahows the chelated 

phenollc hydroxyl group at $J 13.1, the methylene singlet at 

6 2.8 and the gem-dimethyl singlet at 6 1.52 as in clauaenin. 

Claueenldin does not show any aromatic proton and the C5Ha 
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unit ita clearly aron fmn the RHIi 8peotnm 88 an w,tzx- 

dlmethyl ally1 group. The ABX apoctrua with poakrr at s 6.13, 

4.93 and 4.86 (Ja,x - 17 c/s; Jb,x = 10 c/a and Ja,b = 1.0 

c/a) corrmpondlng to a -&Cii2 group and a g.ea-dimethyl 

elngllst at 1.68 &(68) are reminircent of thle ride chain in 

macluraunthone (7) and alvamnthone (8). Clwmuldin could 

therefore be repreeented by the mtructuree (V) or (VI). In 

etructure (V), there is no poe~lbillty of cyclimation of the 

/ / 0 
0 0 0 

:I, oE:b 
0 *PP 3 0 

0 H 0 0 

v VI VII 

olda chain on the hydroxyl gmup; however, If clwoen.ldin 

hae the rtructure (VI) it should readily leomerl5e with 

acids to give the furan (VII) (9). Claummidln when treated 

with cont. H2S04 gave cjcloclaueenidin (VII), 0,+&05, m.p. 

152-153”. The BnB apoctrum showed the disappearance of the 

hydmxyl and the ABI proton6 and the appearance of a moondary 

methyl doublet at 1.32 s (J I 7 o/e) consistent with thlr, 

etnlcture. Claueenidin when rrfluxrd with anhydrous alumlnium 

chloride in benzene (10) &are the dealkyiated product C,ili,205, 

m.p. 220°, which was found to be identical In all rempacts 
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